### Proposed education cuts spark outcry

**By Amanda Bohman**

Proposed education cuts spark outcry up short by more than star Borough could come revenues from the state and borough. The proposed state cut is a 5 percent reduction in the per-pupil public education funding formula. The borough is poised to cut public education funding by $3 million. School board member Thomas Bartels proposed the district consider shutting down a school. His idea is to close West High School and expand the middle school and move students to Lathrop High School, which would offer classes for 7th-, 9th- and 10th-graders. The board decided to discuss the idea at an upcoming meeting. The Board of Education board tasked testimony about some of the funding proposals. A cluster of people from Lathrop High School spoke out about the layoff notices. The district sent notices to 128 noncertified teachers, school district

### First ‘red flag’ fire conditions of season reported in Delta Junction area

**By Sam Friedman**

**The Voice of Interior Alaska**

First ‘red flag’ fire conditions of season reported in Delta Junction area. A variety of programs are vulnerable, including music, sports, drug prevention, after-school activities, charter schools, all-day kindergarten, school libraries and art, according to budget reduction scenarios proposed by the school district administration. A variety of programs are vulnerable, including music, sports, drug prevention, after-school activities, charter schools, all-day kindergarten, school libraries and art, according to budget reduction scenarios proposed by the school district administration.

A small redoubt motors past a floating chunk of ice while cruising spier on the Chena River on Tuesday afternoon near Pioneer Park. Kris Capps / Newsminer

### Other stories

- **Fairbanks man gets six years for string of vehicle thefts in 2016.**
- **School officials fear layoffs, cuts in education funding for Interior schools.**
- **Proposed education cuts spark outcry.**
- **Add green garlic to your menu at the grill!**

---

**Inside Today**

The weather. Mostly cloudy with numerous afternoon showers and highs in the mid-60s to 70s.

High today: 73
Low tonight: 54

Sunrise: 5:04 a.m.
Sunset: 10:10 p.m.

WEATHER ★ A11

**Cats: The Dancisle**

Motion Sensory Dance Troupe debuts this week.

Kris Capps

**Spring Food**

Adding garlic to your menu at the grill! Marcia Erickson

**Sourdough Jack:**

“Only if we want is on the grill!”

Sunset: 5:04 a.m.
Sunrise: 10:10 p.m.

**Support ★ A5**
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